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STYLES THAT SELL

J- N-

Ladies' Waists,

Silk axd Pehcale,
Lahqe Slekvbm,

Full Lbnoth,

Filled Shams,- -

BaMET OOLLAIt,

3-P- lt Cvvfh,

J. J. Dalrymple & Company.
JW

THE CAPITAL JOGRBiL
(DAILY AND WKKKI.Y.)

BY MOKBX BROTHBRB,

THURSDAY, MAECH 7, 18M

. 8, VEAJUtOltiV,

BOOKSBLLBR AND .STATIONER

HAH- -

TUB LATEST IN unci
niiunun IISSOF,

BOCIUrVXNOTE l'Al'KK,

AND BNVBLOI'JM.

Typewriter bond, llneu and carbon pipi
and, In fact, anything one might denlre In ti
way ol (Utlonerr for onto, tclicxl or noun.
ue. 203 Commercial L

PERSONALS.

Judge McCain returned to Portland
this afternoon,

lUv. V. H, Uwynrie went to Grand
Pass last evening,

A. II. Forstnerwaaa Portland bul
nest visitor yesterday.

H'julro Farrar went to Aurora tills
afternoon on business.

Hou, 1). 11. I.ooney came down from
Jelleraon thlH afternoon.

1). A, Croaaati wan In Portland on

business yesterday afternoon.
Keuator 1. 1. Patterson la home from

n bulnea trip to the inetroplU.

Col. T. 1). Wait has relumed home
from n few day' visit ut Portland.

Prof. Z N. Parvlu was a pasieuger
on the Jl:17 local for Albany ou busl- -

Htate Printer V. Jl. Letflu was a er

for 1'orllaml on the afternoon
local.

Jtev. Jobu Parsons went to Monro
on the morning local where will hold
wvlres over Huuday.

0!l tVirla Wallac, a student at the
rnuto school, led for her homo at Voa.
kum, Umatilla uoiinty, on the 1

local,

Mr. and Mr. Win. Jl. Lawlor, of
Halt J.aku Utty, who have I en seiid.
lug u few day In Portland, returned to
theulty thlauiurtdiig.

P. M, Jtowliy, driver far thuHultm
aleaiil laundry. I taking lioit vava
Hon, He went to PwtllMiid (hi after
noon wheie he will ylll fflMUil a f'M

lay.

Pollen Court

The IHI f Jauiea flutter tdiargul
Willi aacault ullli a iluiiHufi)U wtaiwi,
lias Imii txiiljwliad uolil 7 S III. Na(.
unlay (o tiiluw Ilia alalv to muii
lilf.erfViluiisM.
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IN.
A BEAUTIFUL LIKE

Laoes

EpINT D'Irlande,
Vax Dtke,
DkNTALB OuiKNTALK,

Point Dk Venice,

Buerre "Venice Point,
Lace Collars.
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EIVEtt NEWS.

The Eaglelto and the Alice Alice A.
bad a race between Independence and
Salem tufa morning, the former com
lug out ahead,

The Eagleitc, whose crew deserted
her at Corvallla, ha secured anotbei
crew and la on her way to Portland.
She Is expected to reach Salem today

Steamer Elmore camo up from the
metropolis lat evening with a law
load of freight. Hhe left last evenlui
for Corvallla and will return thin even
nig, leaving for Portland at 0 a. m.

Btcamer Altona came up lost nlgbt
is expected, and proceeded on to Inde- -
endence. Itturnlng thla morning

.be left for Portland at 7:15 a. m. with
a good load of freight and her uuual
number of passengers.

Hteamer Modoo has been withdrawn
from the river for the present, making
her last trip down tho river yeaterdaj
morning, Hhe will probably go on the
Yamhill route in place of the iloag and
the latter boat be transferred to the 0.
J', company at Corvallla.

The Kugene came down from Har-rlsbu- rg

yesterday afternoon, and left
tor the metropolis at 0 a. ru. The old
sand and grayel ecow has Iwon towed
to the tide of the old O. P. wharf and
Is being uitcd as a substitute. The Ku.
gene worked till midnight trylnic to
raise tho O, P. dock, but failed.

lioata are doing a good business at
present aud the river bej.weeii Halem
and Portland Is at a good boating stage.
The upper river Is a III tie low but iut
enough to hinder the Iwats from mak-
ing tchedule time. The river at Halem
this morning registered 4 0 feet above
low water mark and Is falling very
slowly.

ARRL'tJTED FOR OAMBMNO.

The Oruuado Commenced Against
This Sport.

Tug WIIhoii, Jams Jtughes, Janus
Sotlger and Waller Jieudriuks, were
nrrutUd last eveiilngon warrants Issuixi
out of thujustleoooiirt, nharglug them
with gambling, It U. Jluuiu lalMg
ihu uomplaluliig wllr.tss, Dvfuiiilauls
aptearud buforo Justko Juliiisou at 7

p. in yfstvrday, without an atiniey,
wIvmI prallmliiury ecamluutloii, and
were ImiuiiiI over to the grand Jury In
HiesuiiHtf J h' mwIi. lf P, Talking
tun slid On1 JuutM gMtng mi IheJr Iwnd,
the diifuiiilanls wuru leliHtswl (oapNar
bufwiti the iH'itt grand Jury whlah mi
In J ii ii. JlHily Dmtrlsl AI(orHi A
U. t iitllt p.narw) fur tke (ulu.
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The Oregon Kailroail Comniissiou

Figlif.

NO ATTORSEY GENERAL'S OPINM.

Is (hat Official 8(anding in Willi

Corporalionsf

Attorney Ueneral Idleman Is still In
Portland formulating and holding onto
bis opinion on the Railroad Commis-
sion case asked for by Governor Lord.

The corporations bavo their lawyers
at'work and have retained counsel to
make a flgbt to retain the present com
mission,

It begins to look very much ui though
Attorney General Idleman Is in very
little baste to gel rid of a commltsion
that there Is ery little law to retain.

The cases cited by Tin; Journal
have been examined by the best, law
yers In Oregon and do not give the old
commission any ground upon which to
bold over. The commlesiuu Kb? If had
so little confidence Its own standing
that It neglected to again qualify or
take any oath of ofllcc. Jt is the uu
n ecessary yermlforu appendage
of the Oregon Dody politic, the corpo-
ration appendicitis that must be cut on".

Awaiting an opinion by the attorney'
general, Governor .Lord has been fur-

nished briefs in tbe case of the strong-
est character, going to maintain tbe
position that, as the legislature failed
tolled, there Is a vacancy, of all the
commissioners.

It Is not kuown whether Gov-

ernor Lord will wait for an opinion
from the attorney-genera- l, or that ho
will be guided by It u hen It Is given.

Of course, the present commission
would carry their case Into court If
they were declared out of office aud the
governor should up(oIiit. They will
do thai anyhow, relylu upon the cor-

poration to defend them.
In that case the state would be de

fended by tne attorney-genera- l and If
he was disposed to do so hu could make
a weak defense mid let them down
easy. If there Is any way to accom
plish It, the present commlpsloii should
ie aooiisuea ami none wuatever ap
pointed, and save the ntute 120,000 now
as good as thrown away.

HTATE FAIR BOARD

Meets to ReviEe Premium Lists and
Arrange Races.

'Iheijucstlou of holding the annual
slaUi fair Is a wry important one to the
jioople of Halem,

As there will prububly be no Indus.
trial fair at Portland this fall, there Is
some priMwt of there Mug a demuiid
for a ten days ur two wwk statu fair
this ytr. ,

I he Mala Uwrd ul agrlaulture insl ut
2 p. in. PikMltJtMii Uallwwuy, rwartttmy
mine, J p. ApiMssikM. David UuU
(Iw. a II IMI, 7. P. ily, U. A Mr.
Ulilwlwi, J i.il aljwa, J. Jl Ainatt, hmI
I), If. Moudy, muMiimr ut Uu hoard
WW) iiMHit. 'ilia m4iug Is umIImI

in mitir Uw auiM uuMuun t m
TiMMji piMMWiH iai, ariauging
sjbVHdld itrugiaw, itMttlHg tlM Uagli
(ul lUv iuMttmm.tud uiiuti ImMimhi.
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THE YATUAM 0Brln.
Ifle Has TtfelTe Bundled Peopl
I &ha&ig Hands.

Itev. Yatman, the Kew York evan- -

Klit, 'ntlnuea to hoM fortn ami is

proving a continued surprise to tne
vurt cruHds.

THUKSHAY NIOHT.
Last ulabt the attendance was suffi

cient to HII everv nook and corner oi

tuo vast auditorium ct the First M. E.

cburcb, many ttandlng In tbeaUlea
ond gallerlea. Tbe cbolr, composed oi

flftyofHalem'a best elDgem under tne
direction ut Mr. Dickinson, opened tbe
services with singing "Praise Him,"
"There Is Sunshine In My Soul," and

"Itescue the FerlsbiDg." Mr. Yatinau
then took for his evening lesson the
23d Psalm, the entire congregation re
peating it In uulson, "A Charge to
Keep I Have," was sung by tbe con-

gregation without organ accompan-

iment. Tbe evangelist took for bis sub
ject tbe evtdeacesof Christianity under
the three beads: lit: Tbs witness oi

tbe spirit God's blgb testimony to the
einnor that be Is saved! 2d: Ttstimony
ofGod'a wordjgd: Testimony of fruit
bearing. A brief after-servic- e of about
twenty minutes was held at the close

of tbe aermon. Today'a announce
ments are: Services at 8 and 7;30 p,

m. Doors open at 8 sharp, not before,

No one will be seated during prayer or
the singing of a solo and no one will be
seated up front after Rev. Yatman has
begun his discourse.

About two-third- s of tbe entire audi-
ence remained to tbe after meeting.

An Innovation at revivals was intro-
duced by the evangelist last night.
When the whole audience were on their
feet be requested them to all shake
bands with four of their next neigh
bors, then with six nelgbbore. By tbe
time this was well under way the ten
or twelve hundred people present pre-

sented a queer eight. People went
from one side to tbe other of the whole
house aud shaking hands with people
they never met before and perfect
strangers. It produced a great deal of
good humor which was taken advan-
tage of by the seuker In a highly ef
fective manner. No one wus called
upon to make any religious demonstra-
tions and no opportunity was ollered to
anyone to "como forward," Yatmau
seems to be dltlereut from all other re
vivalists ever in Hslem. ills methods
area continued turprUe and no one
kuows what will come next. Mr. Yat
man himself is learning to ride a hlcy
cle aud Is as enthuslai'tlc about that as
about his special services.

Died.

ivr.iuiir, At, tne ram iv Home on
MI.bIoij Hottom, March 7, I8M, the
Infant daughter of Mr. aud Mrs.
Jvulght, of pueumoula.
Funeral Hilt be held at McMiunviile

tomorrow,

TothkAbyi.um. Dlim Link, aged
6a yaurs, who has been deaf and dumb
sliiiw early hIiIIiIImxkI, wus ytuterdsy
uummlttMl l the lusaiie asum Iroui
Cmtoop uxiiity.

Wvr(Jve Up
if you suilar with asthma, brouahliu

or uii i iur dlstXiMt of iliu iiiruut umi
lunua, iiuthlug tun suriirlM) you uiuru
than thf rapid Improvement that will
imtuv, uiu umi ui (tArUTA A III 15, Jl
yirii aie imublwl with uutarrh. umi
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in ntuirmou huh maiaiiiauiMius aura
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liMawiu, iuiw) iur ftw, aim gusrab
taial by Ituuu A Jliuuta.
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PffiKOYBR ON DOLPB.

The. KjoIm Orrr

the Victory.

SAVER THE REPUBLICAN PARTY

From (Join-,- ' to Piects by Electing

Mr. McBride.

Sylvwtor Pennoyer

has been In the city attending the
funeral of Mrs. Phil. MeUcban, He left
for Portland on tbe 1:40 tram, after
seeing many old frleuds about tbe

8Ute bouse.
Penuoyer greeted The

Jour:."AI editor quite cordially, and
eald;

"I want to congratulate you on tbe
fight you have made and won for the
people of this state in helping defeat
that man Dolph for U. 8, Senator.

"You have said some awful rough
things about me in the past, that made
me feel hard towards you, but I cheer-

fully forgive It all for what you have
done in this instance. It is all pustand I

thank you.
"Vou have saved the Republican

party of Oregon from going to pieces in

tbo election of McBrlde. Next year all

three parties will put tree coinage of

silver in their platforms and under
those circumstances tbe Republicans
stand a chance of carrying the state.
The old Simon ring at Portland eeemt
completely broken up and will hardly
reappear-i- n state polities."

VESSEL8 IN COLLISION.

Two Steamers Collide in tbe OHec-pea- ka

Bay.

Baltimokr, March s. The 11 j
line steamer Dinville era ii lut - the
Ht. Mury's.near Fort Curro I la-s- t o

The Danville wa buu.nl out

for Norfolk, with a Irage pasueugor list,

Tbe steamer Ht, Mary's was boiiml up
with 75 pisbeugera aboard. The heavy
fog prevented the look-o- ul from g

he lights, and the voels were not u

sighted until too late to avert a coIIUiou.

Fortunately both vessels were proceed- -

Ingslowly. The nllol of the Ht, Mary's
threw her head to xiit, ami the Dan
ville crashed Into her side. The shook
was the first intimation the psseeuuers
had of Inipendleg danger, aud fiuUntly
all was oonfunlon, The ollljers of the
Ht. Mary's (julekly dlMoverad that tl u

glancing blow of the Diiivilledid m.t
seriously Injure the VkMset, and

(he ttuilml wieHgsr, 'J he
DjuvIIIs kt4XMl by until lnftiriu ttial
the Ht. Mary's Mas In uo duHgur u
slnklug. H will auyar the An&,

A VIOLHNT OONViar.

Pollseitiau (Jivsn a Woody Hast iu
Opn 0Hlt.

Wah Kkaii4jiiu, Marikli -- Ju Uw
mmtUf auwrl UW wui, i ku Wil

- km --JtffcUatl imr uW avUMlelMl, MM
miuUnmsmI by JtMs Waihaw Uttif

in 14m mtliMttiiuff um H.H
.Uw! " Ukik) mbUii MM
aiMiiib. HitflMti't uimmiMm, uimtui
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Ui iMMil kM9 Nf4 1 m y
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urn aUtataJ Jtt4 Hm i
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turn. iy Ufm ULif &m
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H0m mum, kt , (,
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JOHN HUGHES,
UttiUw in UrwvrUm, Palm.
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W? Deal
-- IN-

Elephants.

HAVE YOU AN ELEPHANT

FOR SALE?

We will find you a buyer if
you have 0110 in good condition
and you pre willing to soil
'heap,

WHAT VK ACTUALLY
MKAN

i that wo have liuyerH for a
number ol' fining and city
dwelling honm, Wo are in
corrosijondonca with a Inrw
nunibur of Hut to n people who
are coining out here aeon aim
who have iimtrunied u to look
thorn up bargmns,

NOW WISAHK JU5AJJY
to li.l your uleplmnu that yoj
lmv Ihji-i- i trvinir Iu anil fur a
loilkf tilllU, WW Will find cm.
nUivwr mid will not lw all:
nuiiiuiur t it tffUitfr,

Our iU itt miMlttruMt mid
w ww in Uiiiuli with Uum
vrmiUiiK iiron.it v. ir vm, .,,,,

Udly wanuiik' U gull vimh
iwuuvr'y nital iuw i'muIv to li.i
it lit K ruHajMlttUsi i1iMi uu
will fliwi y.Hi Uiyur.

H iU runt mmJ leJf ifoy
urymrif for uw-mUm- u,

mumaUuu gimimimul ,

J11 mi ur tmrm
J-- ummm, k to..

M OtmmmiM m,
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New AdxirllieiiieMli.

AN7ED--1! mlddl4iKd Isdy,w tlon to do uoueirorK. Addrea m
tklsofflce f

Flio KXcUANUB.-io- od Here and plaited
I property on Pngctikjunrt for properl y in

IVWeru Ortoo. Addri-- Joiifual ottlce.

jflTKhbA HHKKMAW. irpswming ntui
r) oouitnercla tteuogrsphy, Orace, njotn
lLCnty block. Tliebwtofwork dona at bS
lonal.lB rlw. 12 S6

cnild's g .Id nnif. wltn it setting
owner can get name by colllnsnttbaJocn

we gladly tell jron howyoaran
LADH--H-

,

make fUf weekly quietly at your
own nome. ru muu raimiutii, iuiv wim
(lumped envelope, nuuinu n MivuKiih AJ., Jo.
lift, iu. 3-- 31

roil ExCHANaE-- A nrt-clk- j train farm,
V iltuated In the famous .turned Klver Vniley,
worth Dale., close to good market. Will ex;
change for property about Halem. Addre,ll,
cate journal.

ltl 1XJAN- .- tianti. llootn i,M lol Offlce block. 11 if.
to eXOHAWUL.-ale- m city property for

land or Mock In Knnuis: Cloud county
preferred.,. Inquire of U. W, Hmltb, Yew
1. U.tM IU 3B-I-far, wwiii. v...

AM1SU Fuming canvauer ol good ad
II dreit. Liberal salary aud expenses naid

weekly: Permanent position, umwn atvjn
CO.,Nuei7nieD,Fortland,rejon.

s m
ULV ilUCE.-l-- at chance UTgetAT oboloa tboroogbbrtd. chtoksos at halt

price. Your plcx ota hundred; must bstolo,
a. uoier, oaiem.
fPTKlHHEBTHswipapwAavertlsInc Agent,
LI, Jl itsrenanu' Excbanes, Ban IfraDciico,
nrniirauthnrlied scant. Toll PEDer la Kent
on file in hU offlce

wuiliNiikLiteraiure of nil
kinds ou sale at 826 Liberty street, tiy

AltfKr l'AfKll-Uir- ge lotof heavy brown
S wrapping paper for sale cheap. Just tbs

ror putting nnaer enrppis. Call at Jour.
nal offlce. tl

I'KIW. Portland, uucrameuio, aealtlnPATacomaand Han KrancUco papers ou l

ut lleiinett's iTMtnfflre block.

Bpluodldjouiu lilouiiilligpluniiiIjANHItH greu bouses, Sli da pern tun
i'O.ll,

Tl? AHTKf)-- pciiTTulIui limrM-Ueup- liy h
Y middle age woiuali Write to Mm, E.

Kalrarouud P.O. Or. 38twk.t

GOOD EATISfi.

-- THE

French Restaurant.
ZICCOMMKK'JIAL fJT.

'i'hli btntlu tuemurket, L,uucbeimd inetli
turvud on the uliortot notice. One of llie.l.taflpciit Krencli cook ou the ConiLVvJ

MEALS, IS CENTS.

ikufk;t satisfactio .

,. ,, liAtueiNH,
Horse Shoeing

Bliopon CheinekeU ktreet.at reur ol K.Ur'k lurnllurn kUue. Holl allnilloii j
Inlerfortutf and hnrte with dUraki-- 'fl

C. H. LANE
ArCKUIAM' 'J'AIWJt,

211 Coimwrciiil St., .Sak'iii,

FASIIIOSABLP. AIITISIlt

MJt8, WAV ;ti:i
1 ou hrH'WAUswh and lb

sua m tu4 Msiintivilrnilr

CLUH BTAWBa
laVSVMKu WUUiH,

UsTiitsiai
U
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